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Zrand Sc precipitate in alum inum alloysto form the com poundsAl3Zrand Al3Sc which forlow

supersaturations ofthe solid solution have the L12 structure. The aim ofthe present study is to

m odelat an atom ic scale this kinetics ofprecipitation and to build a m esoscopic m odelbased on

classicalnucleation theory so as to extend the �eld ofsupersaturations and annealing tim es that

can be sim ulated. W e use som e ab-initio calculations and experim entaldata to �tan Ising m odel

describing therm odynam icsoftheAl-Zrand Al-Scsystem s.K ineticbehaviorisdescribed by m eans

ofan atom -vacancy exchange m echanism . This allows us to sim ulate with a kinetic M onte Carlo

algorithm kinetics ofprecipitation ofAl3Zr and Al3Sc. These kinetics are then used to test the

classicalnucleation theory.In thispurpose,wededucefrom ouratom icm odelan isotropicinterface

free energy which is consistent with the one deduced from experim entalkinetics and a nucleation

free energy.W e testdi�erentm ean-�eld approxim ations(Bragg-W illiam sapproxim ation aswellas

ClusterVariation M ethod)fortheseparam eters.Theclassicalnucleation theory iscoherentwith the

kinetic M onte Carlo sim ulationsonly when CVM isused:itm anagesto reproduce the clustersize

distribution in them etastable solid solution and itsevolution aswellasthesteady-statenucleation

rate. W e also �nd that the capillary approxim ation used in the classicalnucleation theory works

surprisingly wellwhen com pared to a directcalculation ofthefreeenergy ofform ation forsm allL12
clusters.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Precipitation kineticsofa m etastable solid solution is

known to be divided in three successive stages: the nu-

cleation,growth,and coarseningofnucleiofthenew sta-

ble phase. The �rst stage of precipitation is of great

practicalinterestbutdi�cultto observeexperim entally.

K inetic M onte Carlo sim ulation is the suitable toolfor

a num ericalprediction ofa nucleation kinetics1,2 but a

rationalization ofthe resultsisdi�cultand atom ic sim -

ulations cannot reach very low supersaturations. O n

the other hand,classicaldescriptions ofthese di�erent

stages3,4 are wellestablished and the associated m od-

els are now widely used to understand experim entalki-

netics and to m odeltechnologicalprocesses5,6,7,8. Re-

cently,classicalnucleation theory hasbeen shown to be

in good agreem entwith m ore reliable atom ic m odelsby

way of a direct com parison with kinetic M onte Carlo

sim ulations9,10,11,12,13. These di�erent studies included

decom position ofam etastablesolid solution fora dem ix-

ing binary system on a surface9 or in the bulk11,12 and

kinetics ofelectrodeposition on a surface13. In this last

study,Berthieretal. show thatphysicalparam etersof

classicalnucleation theoryhavetobecarefully calculated

so as to reproduce atom ic sim ulations. In the present

paper,we want to extend the range ofcom parison be-

tween classicalnucleation theory and atom icsim ulations

bystudyingthecaseofan orderingsystem onafrustrated

lattice.W ethuschoosetom odelkineticsofprecipitation

ofa L12 ordered com pound form ed from a solid solution

lying on a facecentered cubic (fcc)lattice.

Forfcc lattice itis now wellestablished thatone has

to use a m ean �eld approxim ation m ore accurate than

the widely used Bragg-W illiam s one in order to calcu-

latetherm odynam icproperties14.TheClusterVariation

M ethod (CVM )15,16 enables one to obtain phase dia-

gram swhich arein quantitativeagreem entwith therm o-

dynam ic M onte Carlo sim ulations17,18. W hen CVM is

used,frustration e�ectson the tetrahedron of�rstnear-

estneighbors and shortrange orderdue to interactions

are considered in a satisfying way enabling one to pre-

dictquantitatively therm odynam ic behavior. Neverthe-

less,theuseofCVM isoften restricted to thecalculation

ofequilibrium propertiesand,thus,forcom puting ther-

m odynam ic propertiesofthe m etastable supersaturated

solid solution in classicalnucleation theory one m erely

considers Bragg-W illiam s approxim ation. The purpose

ofthispaperisthen toshow thattheuseofCVM calcula-

tionswith classicalnucleation theory leadstoasatisfying

description ofthe m etastable solid solution and extend

therangeofsupersaturationsthatcan bem odelled with

thistheory.

In this purpose we build an atom ic m odelwhich al-

lows us to study kinetics ofprecipitation ofAl3Zr and

Al3Sc. The two considered binary system s,Al-Zr and

Al-Sc,have di�erent kinetic properties: the interaction

with vacanciesisrepulsiveforZratom swhereasitisat-

tractiveforScatom s.O n theotherhand,forlow super-

saturations,therm odynam ics ofboth system s are quite

sim ilar. Al3Zrhas the stable DO 23 structure
19,but for

sm allsupersaturationsofthesolid solution,Al3Zrprecip-

itateswith them etastableL12 structureand precipitates

with the DO 23 structure only appearforprolonged heat

treatm ent and high enough supersaturations6,20,21. As

for Al3Sc, the stable structure is L12
19 and thus only

L12 precipitates have been observed during experim en-
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talkinetics22,23,24.In thisstudy we m ainly focuson the

nucleation stage and therefore we considerthatboth Zr

and Sc lead to the precipitation ofa com pound having

the L12 structure. In thiscontext,Al-Zrand Al-Sc sys-

tem s are really sim ilar from a therm odynam ic point of

view unlike their kinetic behavior. It is then interest-

ing to study these two system s in paralleland to see if

classicalnucleation theory m anagesto reproduceatom ic

sim ulationsforthesetwo di�erentkinetic behaviors.

Theatom icm odelused in kineticM onteCarlosim ula-

tionsisbuiltusing experim entaldata aswellasab-initio

calculations.W e deducefrom itphysicalparam etersen-

tering m esoscopicm odelslikeclassicalnucleation theory

and show how this theory com pares to atom ic sim ula-

tionsfordi�erentsupersaturationsand di�erentanneal-

ing tem peratures. The capillary approxim ation used in

classicalnucleation theoryisthen discussed aswellasdif-

ferentm ean �eld approxim ationsthatcan be com bined

with it.

II. A T O M IC M O D EL

A . A l-Zr and A l-Sc therm odynam ics

In orderto sim ulatetherm odynam icbehaviorofAl-Zr

and Al-Sc binary system s,we use a rigid lattice:con�g-

urations ofthe system are described by the occupation

num berspin with pin = 1 ifthe site n is occupied by an

atom oftype iand pin = 0 ifnot. Energiesofsuch con-

�gurations are given by an Ising m odelwith �rst and

second nearest neighbor interactions. This is the sim -

plestm odelto sim ulate precipitation ofa stoichiom etric

Al3X com pound in the L12 structure.Indeed onehasto

include second nearest neighbor interactions,otherwise

L12 precipitatesdo notshow perfectAl3X com position.

O n the other hand,there is no use to consider interac-

tions beyond second nearestneighborsasthese interac-

tionsaresigni�cantly lowerthan �rstand second nearest

neighborinteractions25.W ecould haveconsidered inter-

actionsforclustersotherthan pairstoo,butwe showed

thattheuseofinteractionsfor�rstnearestneighbortri-

angleand tetrahedron doesnotreally changethekinetics

ofprecipitation26:theO nsagercoe�cientsde�ningdi�u-

sion in the solid solution areunchanged with orwithout

these interactions as wellas the nucleation free energy.

Thus,in ourm odel,theenergy persiteofa given con�g-

uration is

E =
1

2N s

X

n;m
i;j

�
(1)

ij
p
i
np

j
m +

1

2N s

X

r;s
i;j

�
(2)

ij
p
i
rp

j
s; (1)

where the �rstand second sum srespectively runson all

�rstand second nearestneighborpairsofsites,N s isthe

num ber oflattice sites,�
(1)

ij and �
(2)

ij are the respective

e�ective energiesofa �rstand second nearestneighbor

pairin the con�guration fi;jg.

TABLE I:Firstand second nearestneighborpaire�ectiveen-

ergies (in eV).O nly interactions di�erentfrom zero are pre-

sented.

�
(1)

A lA l
= � 0:560 �

(1)

A lV
= � 0:222

�
(1)

ZrZr
= � 1:045 �

(1)

ZrV
= � 0:350

�
(1)

ScSc
= � 0:650 �

(1)

ScV
= � 0:757

�
(1)

A lZr
= � 0:979+ 24:4� 10

�6
T

�
(1)

A lSc
= � 0:759+ 21:0� 10�6 T

�
(1)

V V
= � 0:084

�
(2)

A lZr
= + 0:101� 22:3� 10

�6
T

�
(2)

A lSc
= + 0:113� 33:4� 10�6 T

W ith such a m odel,aslong asvacancy concentration

can be neglected,therm odynam ic behaviorofAl-X sys-

tem (X � ZrorSc)only dependson the orderenergies

!
(1) = �

(1)

A lX
�
1

2
�
(1)

A lA l
�
1

2
�
(1)

X X
; (2)

!
(2) = �

(2)

A lX
�
1

2
�
(2)

A lA l
�
1

2
�
(2)

X X
: (3)

W euseexperim entaldatacom bined with ab-initiocalcu-

lationsto obtain theseorderenergiesforAl-Zrand Al-Sc

system s.

Firstnearestneighbororderenergiesare chosen so as

to correctly reproduce form ation energies ofAl3Zr and

Al3Sc com pounds in L12 structure, �F (Al3X,L12) =

3!(1). For Al3Zr,we use the free energy ofform ation

thatwepreviously calculated25.ForAl3Sc,we calculate

the enthalpy ofform ation with the full-potentiallinear-

m u�n-tin-orbitalm ethod 27 in the generalized gradient

approxim ation28 and we use the value of Ref.29 and

30 forthe vibrationalcontribution to the free energy of

form ation:

�F (Al3Zr,L12) = � 0:530+ 73:2� 10�6 T eV;

�F (Al3Sc,L12) = � 0:463+ 62:9� 10�6 T eV:

Second nearestneighborinteractionsare chosen so as

to reproduce Zr and Sc solubility lim its in Al. Indeed

theselim itsonly depend on orderenergy !(2),ascan be

seen from thelow tem peratureexpansion31 tothesecond

orderin excitation energies:

x
eq

X
= exp

�

� 6!(2)=kT

�

+ 6exp

�

� 10!(2)=kT

�

: (4)

W echeck using theCVM in thetetrahedron-octahedron

approxim ation15,16 thatthislow tem perature expansion

for the solubility lim it is correct in the whole range of

tem perature ofinterest,i.e. untilAlm elting tem pera-

ture (T m el = 934K ).ForAl-Zrinteractions,aswe want

to m odelprecipitation ofthem etastableL12 structureof

Al3Zrcom pound,we use the m etastable solubility lim it

thatwepreviouslyobtained from ab-initiocalculations25,

whereasforAl3SctheL12 structureisstableand weuse
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the solubility lim itarising from a therm odynam ic m od-

elling ofexperim entaldata32:

x
eq

Zr
= exp

�

(� 0:620+ 155� 10�6 T)eV=kT
�

;

x
eq

Sc
= exp

�

(� 0:701+ 230� 10�6 T)eV=kT
�

:

O ne should notice thatthese solubility lim itshave been

found tobeconsistentwith ab-initiocalculations25,30 and

thuswith the form ation energieswe used forAl3Zrand

and Al3Sc.

Unlike therm odynam ics, kinetics does not only de-

pend on order energies but also on e�ective energies

�
(1)

ij and �
(2)

ij . W e deduce them from !(1) and !(2) by

using experim entalvalues for cohesive energies ofpure

elem ents33: E coh(Al) = 3:36 eV,E coh(Zr) = 6:27 eV,

and E coh(Sc) = 3:90 eV.W e assum e that second near-

estneighbor interactionsdo notcontribute to these co-

hesive energies,i.e. �
(2)

X X
= 0 (X � Al,Zr,or Sc) and

weneglectany possibletem peraturedependenceofthese

energies.Therefore,the cohesive energy ofX elem entis

E coh(X) = 6�
(1)

X X
. Resulting e�ective energies are pre-

sented in table I.

B . A l-Zr and A l-Sc kinetics

W eintroducein theIsingm odelatom -vacancyinterac-

tionsfor�rstnearestneighbors(Tab.I),soastoconsider

the electronic relaxationsaround the vacancy. W ithout

theseinteractions,thevacancy form ation energy E
for

V
in

a purem etalwould necessarily equalthecohesiveenergy

which is in contradiction with experim entaldata. �
(1)

A lV

and �
(1)

ZrV
arededuced from vacancy form ation energy re-

spectivelyin pureAl34,E
for

V
= 0:69eV,and in pureZr35,

E
for

V
= 2:07 eV.ForZr,this energy correspondsto the

hcp structurewhich isquitesim ilarto thefccone(sam e

�rstnearestneighborhood). Therefore,we assum e that

the vacancy energy isthe sam e in both structures.This

isthen possible to correctthisform ation energy to take

intoaccountthedi�erencebetween Aland Zrequilibrium

volum es,butthisleadsto a correction of� 10% forE
for

V

and does not really change the physicalinteraction be-

tween Zratom sand vacancies.W ethuschoosetoneglect

such a correction. To com pute the interaction between

Sc atom s and vacancies, we can directly deduce �
(1)

ScV

from the experim ental binding energy in alum inum 36,

E bin
ScV

= �
(1)

A lV
+ �

(1)

A lSc
� �

(1)

ScV
� �

(1)

A lA l
= 0:35 eV at650 K .

Such an experim entaldatadoesnotexistforZrim purity,

butwecan check thatthephysicalinteraction weobtain

is correct. The binding energy deduced from oursetof

param eters is strongly negative (E bin
ZrV

= � 0:276 eV at

650 K ).Thisisin agreem entwith the experim entalfact

that no attraction has been observed between vacancy

and Zrim purity34,37.Thisrepulsion in thecaseofZrim -

purity and thisattraction in the case ofSc im purity are

related to the di�erence ofcohesive energiesbetween Zr

TABLE II:K inetic param eters: contribution ofthe jum ping

atom to the saddle point energy e
sp
� and attem pt frequency

�� for� � Al,Zr,and Sc atom s.

e
sp

A l
= � 8:219 eV �A l = 1:36� 1014 Hz

e
sp

Zr
= � 11:464 eV �Zr = 9� 1016 Hz

e
sp

Sc
= � 9:434 eV �Sc = 4� 1015 Hz

and Sc,showing thusthatelasticrelaxationsaround the

vacancyarenotthedom inante�ect.Itcould explainwhy

Zrdi�usion coe�cientin alum inum is so low com pared

to the Sc one. Som e ab-initio calculations have been

m adeto com putethisbinding energy with a vacancy for

alltransition m etals in alum inum 38. They obtained in

the case ofZr as wellas Sc im purity a repulsive inter-

action with a vacancy.Thisisin contradiction with the

experim entaldata we use to com pute Sc-vacancy inter-

action.Such a disagreem entm ay arisefrom approxim a-

tions m ade in the calculation (K ohn-K orringa-Rostoker

G reen’s function m ethod) as the neglect ofatom relax-

ations and the box that includes only the �rst nearest

neighborsoftheim purity-vacancycom plex.Nevertheless

theseab-initio calculationsshowed thata binding energy

aslarge as0.35 eV ispossible asthe value obtained for

Srim purity waseven larger.

W eusetheexperim entalvalueofthedivacancybinding

energy34,E bin
2V

= 0:2 eV,in orderto com putea vacancy-

vacancy interaction,�
(1)

V V
= 2�

(1)

A lV
� �

(1)

A lA l
� E bin

2V
. Ifwe

do not include this interaction and set it equalto zero

instead,weobtain a binding energy which isslightly too

low,divacanciesbeing thusnotasstable asthey should

be. Som e recent ab-initio calculations39,40 have shown

that divacancies should be actually unstable,the non-

Arrhenius tem perature dependence ofthe vacancy con-

centration arising from anharm onic atom ic vibrations.

Nevertheless,thisdoesnota�ectourM onteCarlo sim u-

lationsasweonly include onevacancy in the sim ulation

box,but this divacancy binding energy should be con-

sidered m oreseriously ifonewantsto build a m ean �eld

approxim ation ofourdi�usion m odelorifone wantsto

com pensate vacancy trapping by adding new vacancies

in the sim ulation box.

Di�usion is described through vacancy jum ps. The

vacancy exchange frequency with one ofits twelve �rst

nearestneighborsoftype � isgiven by

��-V = �� exp

�

�
E act
�

kT

�

; (5)

where�� isan attem ptfrequency and theactivation en-

ergy E act
� is the energy change required to m ove the �

atom from itsinitialstable position to the saddle point

position. It is com puted as the di�erence between the

contribution esp� ofthejum ping atom to thesaddlepoint

energy and the contributions ofthe vacancy and ofthe

jum ping atom to the initialenergy ofthe stable posi-

tion. This last contribution is obtained by considering

allbondswhich arebroken by the jum p.
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The attem ptfrequency �� and the contribution esp� of

thejum ping atom to thesaddlepointenergy can depend

on thecon�guration41,42,43.Nevertheless,wedonothave

enough inform ation to see if such a dependence holds

in the case ofAl-Zr or Al-Sc alloys. W e thus assum e

thatthese param etersdepend only on the nature ofthe

jum pingatom .W e�tthesixresultingkineticparam eters

(Tab.II)so asto reproduceAlself-di�usion coe�cient 44

and Zr44,45 and Sc46 im purity di�usion coe�cients:

D A l� = 0:173� 10�4 exp(� 1:30 eV=kT)m 2
:s�1 ;

D Zr� = 728� 10�4 exp(� 2:51 eV=kT)m 2
:s�1 ;

D Sc� = 5:31� 10�4 exp(� 1:79 eV=kT)m 2
:s�1 :

Zr is di�using slower than Sc which itself is di�using

slower than Al. The di�erence between di�usion coef-

�cients is decreasing with the tem perature,but at the

m axim altem perature we considered,i.e. T = 873 K ,it

stillrem ainsim portantaswethen haveD A l� � 20D Sc� �

2000D Zr�.

C . M onte C arlo sim ulations

W euseresidencetim e algorithm to run kinetic M onte

Carlo sim ulations. The sim ulation boxes contain N s =

1003 or2003 lattice sitesand a vacancy occupiesone of

thesesites.Ateach step,thevacancy can jum p with one

ofits twelve �rst nearest neighbors,the probability of

each jum p being given by Eq.(5). The tim e increm ent

corresponding to thiseventis

�t=
1

N s(1� 13x0
X
)CV (Al)

1
P 12

�= 1
��-V

; (6)

wherex0X isthe nom inalconcentration ofthe sim ulation

box (X � Zr or Sc) and CV (Al) the realvacancy con-

centration in pure Alas deduced from energy param e-

ters oftable I. The �rst factor appearing in Eq.(6) is

due to the di�erence between the experim entalvacancy

concentration in pure Aland the one observed during

the sim ulations.The dependence ofthisfactorwith the

concentration x0
X
reectsthatforeach im purity the cor-

responding lattice site and itstwelve�rstnearestneigh-

borscannotbeconsidered asbeing pureAl.Itiscorrect

only fora random solid solution in the dilute lim it,but

concentrations considered in this study are low enough

so the sam e expression can be keptforthisfactor. The

absolute tim e scale is then obtained by sum m ing only

con�gurations where the vacancy is surrounded by Al

atom s in its �rst nearest neighborhood,i.e. where the

vacancy isin pureAl.Thisensuresthattheinuenceon

thetim escaleofthetherm odynam icinteraction between

thevacancy and theScorZrim purity iscorrectly taken

intoaccount.Them ethod em ployed hereisequivalentto

m easuring the fraction oftim e spent by the vacancy in

pure Alduring the sim ulation and m ultiplying then all

tim e increm ents by this factor as done in Ref.43. W e

check by running M onte Carlo sim ulations for di�erent

sizesoftheboxthatresultsdonotdepend on thee�ective

vacancy concentration.

For low im purity concentration,residence tim e algo-

rithm can besped up by noticing thatin m ostoftheex-

plored con�gurationsthe vacancy islocated in pure Al,

i.e. on a lattice site where allexchange frequencies are

equalto theonein pureAl.In such a con�guration,the

m oveofthevacancy can beassociated to a random walk

and thecorresponding tim eincrem entisknown a priori.

Latticesitescorrespondingto such con�gurationscan be

detected in the beginning ofthe sim ulation and the cor-

responding tables need to be m odi�ed only each tim e

thevacancy exchangeswith an im purity47.Forim purity

concentration in the range 5 � 10�3 � x0
X
� 1� 10�2 ,

the algorithm issped up by a factor� 2.Thisallowsus

to sim ulate lower supersaturations ofthe solid solution

than we could havedone with a conventionalalgorithm .

So asto follow kineticsofprecipitation in the sim ula-

tion box,we have to give us a criterion to discrim inate

atom sbelonging to the solid solution from those in L12
precipitates. As, according to the phase diagram ,the

stoichiom etry ofthesesprecipitatesisalm ostperfect,we

only look atZrorScatom sand assum eforeach ofthese

atom s in a L12 cluster that three associated Alatom s

belong to thesam ecluster.Zr(orSc)atom sarecounted

asbelonging to a clusterhaving L12 structureifalltheir

twelve �rstnearestneighborsare Alatom sand atleast

one oftheirsix second nearestneighborsisa Zr(orSc)

atom . This criterion works only for dim ers and bigger

clustersand then allZrorScatom snotbelongingtosuch

clustersareconsidered tobem onom ers.W eonlycounted

as precipitates L12 clusters bigger than a criticalsize,

i.e.containing m oreZrorScatom sthan a criticalnum -

ber n�X ,this criticalnum ber being chosen as the initial

onegiven by classicalnucleation theory (cf.section III).

Clusterssm aller than this criticalsize are unstable and

willre-dissolve into the solid solution. Therefore atom s

contained in such clusters are counted as belonging to

the solid solution. W ith this criterion,we can m easure

during the atom icsim ulationsthe num berofstable pre-

cipitates and their m ean size (Fig.1 and 2). The solid

solution concentration isthen de�ned ateach step by the

relation

xX =

n
�
XX

nX = 1

nX CnX
; (7)

whereCnX
isthenum berofL12 clusterscontainingnX Zr

orScatom snorm alized bythenum beroflatticesites,i.e.

theinstantaneousprobability to observesuch aclusterin

the sim ulation box.

All starting con�gurations for sim ulations are com -

pletelydisordered(random )solid solutions.W ethussim -

ulate in�nitely fast quenching from high tem peratures.

During the �rst steps ofthe precipitation,the num ber

ofstable precipitatesisvarying quite linearly with tim e

(Fig.2).Theslopeofthislinearrelation givesa m easure
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(a)t= 24 m s (b) t= 60 m s (c) t= 151 m s (d)t= 366 m s

FIG .1:M onteCarlo sim ulation ofthekineticsofprecipitation ofAl3Scfora supersaturated alum inum solid solution ofnom inal

concentration x
0

Sc = 0:005 atT = 773 K .The sim ulation box contains 8� 106 lattice sites. O nly Sc atom s belonging to L12

precipitatesare shown.The criticalsize used isn
�
Sc = 13.

FIG . 2: K inetics of precipitation of a supersaturated alu-

m inum solid solution ofnom inalconcentration x
0

Sc = 0:005

at T = 773 K :evolution with tim e of the num ber N sp of

stable precipitates in the sim ulation box (norm alized by the

num beroflattice sitesN s),ofstable precipitate average size

< nSc > sp,and ofSc concentration xSc in the solid solution.

Thecriticalsize used to discrim inate stable precipitatesfrom

sub-criticalclusters is n
�
Sc = 13. Som e ofthe corresponding

sim ulation con�gurationsare shown in Fig.1.

ofthe steady-state nucleation rate Jst,i.e. the num ber

ofstable precipitatesappearing by tim e unitduring the

nucleation stage.

III. C LA SSIC A L N U C LEA T IO N T H EO R Y

In order to com pare kinetic M onte Carlo sim ulations

with classicalnucleation theory,we need to de�ne the

form ation freeenergy �G n(x
0
X
)ofa L12 clustercontain-

ing n atom s (n = 4nZr or 4nSc) em bedded in a solid

solution ofnom inalconcentration x0
X
. Usually,one uses

thecapillary approxim ation and considersa volum econ-

tribution,the nucleation free energy �G nuc(x0X ),and a

surfacecontribution corresponding to the energy costto

createan interfacebetween thesolid solution and theL12
precipitate,

�G n(x
0
X )= n�G nuc(x0X )+

�
9�

4

� 1=3

n
2=3

a
2��; (8)

wherea isthe lattice param eterand �� the interfacefree

energy.Fora supersaturated solution,�G n(x
0
X
)showsa

m axim um in n� = 4n�
Zr
or4n�

Sc
correspondingtothecrit-

icalsizeused tofollow thekineticsofprecipitation during

the M onte Carlo sim ulations(cf. section IIC). W e now

have to calculate the nucleation free energy �G nuc(x0
X
)

and the interface free energy �� corresponding to the set

ofatom icparam eterspresented in the previoussection.

A . N ucleation free energy

The nucleation free energy to precipitate Al3X (X �

ZrorSc)is3,48

�G nuc(x0X ) =
3

4

�

�A l(x
eq

X
)� �A l(x

0
X )
�

+
1

4

�

�X (x
eq

X
)� �X (x

0
X )
�

; (9)

where�A l(xX )and �X (xX )arethechem icalpotentialsof

respectively Aland X com ponents in the solid solution
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FIG .3:D ependence with tem perature ofthe free energiesof

the solid solution / Al3Zr (top) and solid solution / Al3Sc

(bottom ) interfaces for the [100],[110],and [111]directions,

and associated isotropic free energy �� obtained from W ul�

construction.

ofconcentration xX ,x
eq

X
istheequilibrium concentration

ofthe solid solution,and x0
X
the nom inalconcentration.

The factors3=4 and 1=4 arise from the stoichiom etry of

the precipitating phase Al3X.W e use the CVM in the

tetrahedron-octahedron approxim ation15,16 to calculate

chem icalpotentials entering Eq.(9). This is the m in-

im um CVM approxim ation that can be used with �rst

and second nearest neighbor interactions. W ithin this

approxim ation,allcorrelationsinside the tetrahedron of

�rst nearest neighbors and the octahedron linking the

centers ofthe six cubic faces are included in the calcu-

lation ofthe chem icalpotentials. Usually one does not

consider these correlationsin the calculation ofthe nu-

cleation freeenergy and m erely usestheBragg-W illiam s

approxim ation toobtain �G nuc butwewillseein section

IV B that this leads to discrepancies between results of

atom icsim ulationsand predictionsofclassicalnucleation

theory.

B . Interface free energy

1. Plane interfaces

W e calculate interface free energies between the alu-

m inum solid solution assum ed to beatequilibrium close

to the interface and the L12 precipitates for three dif-

ferentdirectionsoftheinterface([100],[110],and [111]).

Ifphasesare assum ed to be pure,the di�erentinterface

energiesaresim ply related by the equation

�100 =
1
p
2
�110 =

1
p
3
�111 =

!(2)

a2
: (10)

At�nite tem perature,onehasto considerthatthe solid

solution isnotpureAland thattheL12 structuredi�ers

from Al3X stoichiom etry.M oreover,to m inim izetheen-

ergy costdue to the interface,concentrationsand order

param eters ofplanes near the interface can di�er from

those in the bulk. So asto take into accountsuch a re-

laxation,wecalculatetheseinterfacefreeenergieswithin

the Bragg-W illiam sapproxim ation. A better statistical

approxim ation based on CVM istoocum bersom eand we

only checkforthe[100]direction thatweobtain thesam e

value ofthe free energy in the whole range oftem pera-

tureswith a CVM calculation in thetetrahedron approx-

im ation.

At �nite tem perature, we still observe that �100 <

�110 < �111 (Fig.3). Nevertheless,as the relaxation is

sm allforthe interface in the [100]direction and im por-

tant for the [111]direction, the di�erence between in-

terface energies is decreasing with tem perature. This

indicates that precipitates are becom ing m ore isotropic

athighertem peratures.Using W ul� construction48,49 to

determ inetheprecipitateequilibrium shape,we�nd that

precipitates willm ainly show facets in the [100]direc-

tionsand thatfacetsin the[110]and [111]directionsare

sm allbutbecom ingm oreim portantwith increasingtem -

perature. Com paring these predicted equilibrium shape

with the ones observed during the atom ic sim ulations,

we �nd a good agreem ent(Fig.4):atlow tem peratures

(T � 723 K ),precipitatesare cubic with sharp [100]in-

terfaces,whereas at higher tem peratures interfaces are

not so sharp. For Al3Sc, M arquis and Seidm an23 ex-

perim entally observed precipitatesshowing facetsin the

[100],[110],and [111]directionsatT = 573K ,with [100]

facets tending to disappear athigh tem peratures. This

iswellreproduced by ouratom icm odel,them ain di�er-

ence being thatthe experim entally observed [100]facets

are less im portant com pared to the other ones than in

ourstudy.

Astaetal.50 used aclusterexpansionofab-initiocalcu-

lationstoobtain thesam einterfaceenergiesin Al-Scsys-

tem .Theenergiesthey gotarehigherthan ours:a2�100
isvaryingfrom 167to157m eV between 0K and them elt-

ing tem perature (T m el = 934K )and a2�111 from 233 to

178m eV.Thedi�erencecouldbeduetothelim ited range

ofourinteractionscom pared to Asta’sones.Thiscould

explain too why theinterfacefreeenergiesweobtain are

decreasing m ore rapidly with tem perature especially in

the [111]direction51.

Hyland etal.52 also calculated interface free energies

with an em piricalpotentialfor Al-Sc,but the energies

they obtained arereally low com pared tooursand Asta’s

ones as wellas com pared to the isotropic interface free

energy they m easured22.Som eofthediscrepancy can be

due to relaxationsofatom ic positionswhich are consid-

ered in their study and are m issing in our. Itm ay also
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(a)T = 723 K

(b)T = 873 K

FIG .4: Al3Sc precipitate observed during M onte Carlo sim -

ulations at di�erent tem peratures and corresponding W ul�

construction obtained from the interface free energies calcu-

lated at the sam e tem peratures. For M onte Carlo sim ula-

tions,only Sc atom s are shown. Atom color corresponds to

the num ber ofSc atom s as second nearest neighbors. For a

[100]interface,itshould be 5,fora [110]4,and fora [111]3.

indicate that the potentialthey used is not really well

suited to describe solid solution / Al3Scinterfaces.

2. Average interface free energy

W e use the W ul� construction48,49 to de�ne an

isotropic free energy �� from the free energies�100,�110,

and �100. �� is de�ned so as to give the sam e interface

free energy for a sphericalprecipitate having the sam e

volum e as the realfaceted one. Details ofcalculations

can befound in appendix A.Thefreeenergy �� ishigher

than them inim um energy�100 (Fig.3).Theratio ��=�100
isslightly lowerthan (6=�)1=3,thisvalue corresponding

to cubic precipitatesshowing only [100]facets.

Robson and Prangnell6 deduced from experim ental

observations of Al3Zr coarsening a Al/Al3Zr interface

free energy �� = 100 m J.m �2 at 773 K . The agree-

m entbetween this value and the one deduced from our

atom ic m odel is perfect. In the sam e way, Hyland22

obtained from m easured nucleation rates and incuba-

tion tim es an experim ental Al/Al3Sc interface energy

�� = 94� 23 m J.m �2 between 563 and 623 K .Neverthe-

less,thisexperim entalvalueshould beconsidered only as

an orderofm agnitude asexperim entalnucleation rates

and incubation tim esare hard to obtain.O ne hasto be

surethatprecipitatesofthecriticalsizecan beobserved

and thedi�erencebetween theinterfaceenergiesdeduced

from the incubation tim es or from the nucleation rates

could be due to a detection lim it for sm allprecipitates

greater than the criticalsize. M oreover,the Sc di�u-

sion coe�cientused by Hyland in hisstudy di�ersfrom

the one which hasbeen m orerecently obtained from ra-

dioactivetracerdi�usion m easurem ents46 and thiswould

inuence too the value ofthe interface energy deduced

from hisexperim entalobservations.W ith theseconsider-

ationsin m ind,thisexperim entalvaluealthough slightly

lower than the one we calculate (� 113 m J.m �2 ) is in

good agreem entwith it. This indicates that the use of

W ul� construction with m ean-�eld theory isa good way

to estim ate this isotropic interface free energy and that

oursetofatom icparam eters(Tab.I)isrealistictom odel

solid solution / Al3Zrand Al3Scinterfaces.

C . C luster size distribution

Fora dilutesolution,theprobability to observein the

solid solution a cluster containing n atom s having L12
structureis3,53

Cn �
Cn

1�
P

j
Cj

= exp(� �G n=kT); (11)

where the form ation energy �G n is given by Eq.(8).

If the solution is supersaturated, the energy �G n is

decreasing for sizes greater than the critical size and

Eq.(11)is assum ed to be checked only for n � n�. As

thisisthecriterion wechoseto discrim inatethesolid so-

lution from the L12 precipitates (cf. section IIC),this

m eansthatonly the clustersizedistribution in the solid

solution should obey Eq.(11)and notthe size distribu-

tion ofstableprecipitates.

W e com pare the clustersize distribution given by the

Eq.(11)with theonesm easured in M onteCarlo sim ula-

tionsfordi�erenttem peraturesbetween 723 and 873 K

and di�erent concentrationsofthe solid solution in the

Al-Zr (Fig.5) as wellas Al-Sc system s, both system s

leading to the sam econclusions.

Forstablesolid solutions(x0
X
< x

eq

X
),allenergeticcon-

tributionsentering�G n arepositiveand theclustercrit-

icalsizeisnotde�ned.Therefore,oneexpectsEq.(11)to

be obeyed forallvaluesofn.A com parison with M onte

Carlo sim ulations shows a good agreem ent. The com -

parison can only be m ade forsm allclusters:the proba-

bility to observe large clusters in the sim ulations is too

low toobtain statisticalinform ation on theirdistribution

in a reasonable am ountofcom putationaltim e. This is

interesting to notethatfora solid solution having a con-

centration equalto the solubility lim it (x0
X
= x

eq

X
),the
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FIG .5: D ependence with the nom inalconcentrations x
0

Zr of

the cluster size distributions ofan alum inum solid solution

at T = 773 K .At this tem perature, the solubility lim it is

x
eq

Zr
= 5:48 � 10�4 . Lines correspond to prediction ofclas-

sicalnucleation theory com bined with CVM calculation and

sym bolsto M onte Carlo sim ulations.

prediction 11 ofthe cluster size distribution isstillcor-

rect. As the nucleation free energy is nullfor this con-

centration,theonly contribution to �G n arisesfrom the

interface.Thisshowsthatourestim ation oftheinterface

freeenergy �� iscoherentwith itsusein Eq.(11)and that

the capillary approxim ation gives a good description of

the solid solution therm odynam ics.

Forlow supersaturated solid solution (forinstance,on

Fig.5,x0
Zr
= 0:2 % ),we observe a stationary state dur-

ing K ineticM onteCarlo sim ulations:thecom putational

tim e to obtain a stable L12 cluster is too high and the

solid solution rem ainsin itsm etastablestate.Therefore,

we can stillm easure the clustersize distribution during

thesim ulations.Theagreem entwith Eq.(11)isstillcor-

rect(Fig.5).O neshould noticethatnow,thecriticalsize

being de�ned,thecom parison isallowed only forn � n�.

Forhighersupersaturations,thesolid solution concen-

tration xX is decreasing m eanwhile stable precipitates

appear(cf. kineticsofprecipitation ofAl3Sc in Fig.2).

Thisinvolvesthatthenucleation freeenergyisdecreasing

in absolutevalue and thatthe criticalsize n� isincreas-

ing. At each step we have to re-calculate the solid so-

lution concentration and thecriticalsizeself-consistently

by m eansofthede�nition (7)ofxX and byim posingthat

�G n(xX )ism axim um in n�.Then weusethisnew value

ofthesolid solution concentration in Eq.(11)tocalculate

thecorrespondingclustersizedistribution andcom pareit

with the kineticM onteCarlo sim ulation (cf.clustersize

distributions in a Zr supersaturated alum inum solution

in Fig.6).W e see thatthe tim e evolution ofthe cluster

sizedistribution iswellreproduced by Eq.(11)when the

instantaneousconcentration isused to calculate the nu-

cleationfreeenergyandthereforethepredictionofcluster

sizedistribution isnotonly veri�ed duringthenucleation

FIG . 6: Evolution with tim e of the cluster size distribu-

tionsofan alum inum solid solution ofnom inalconcentration

x
0

Zr = 1� 10
�2

at T = 723 K .Atthis tem perature,the sol-

ubility lim it is x
eq

Zr
= 2:90 � 10�4 . Sym bols correspond to

M onte Carlo sim ulations and lines to prediction ofclassical

nucleation theory com bined with CVM calculation with the

following instantaneoussolid solution concentrationsand crit-

icalsizes:xZr = 1� 10
�2
,7� 10

�3
,2:7� 10

�3
,and 1:5� 10

�3

and n
�
Zr = 7,8,18,and 41 atrespectively t= 2,36,533,and

3290 s.

stagebutiswelladapted even during thegrowing stage.

Thusthe therm odynam ic description used in the classi-

calnucleation theory is in good agreem entwith results

ofatom icsim ulations.

D . K inetic description

1. Di�usion

Classical nucleation theory assum es that only

m onom ers m igrate and that larger clusters like dim ers

do notdi�use.W echeck thisisthecasewith ouratom ic

m odelby m easuring during M onteCarlo sim ulationsthe

di�usion coe�cient associated to the gravity center of

N atom s X in pure Alfor 2 � N � 4. W e obtain for

Zr as wellas Sc atom s that this di�usion coe�cient is

equal to the m onom er di�usion coe�cient divided by

the num berN ofX atom sconsidered. Thisim plies the

following relation

*  
NX

n= 1

�r X
n

! 2+

=

NX

n= 1




�r X
n

2
�

; (12)

where the bracketsindicate a therm odynam ic ensem ble

average and �r X n
is the displacem ent ofthe atom X n

during a given tim e. This relation is satis�ed only if

there is no correlation between the displacem ent ofthe

N atom s X,which in other words m eans that cluster

form ed ofthe N atom s does not di�use. In both sys-

tem s,tracerdi�usion coe�cientofAlisseveralorderof
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FIG .7: Variation with nom inalconcentration and tem pera-

ture ofthe steady-state nucleation rate J
st

for Al3Zr (top)

and Al3Sc (bottom ) precipitation. Sym bols correspond to

M onteCarlo sim ulationsand linesto classicalnucleation the-

ory com bined with CVM calculation.

m agnitude largerthan tracerdi�usion coe�cients ofX.

The relationship ofM anning54 shows that in that case

the correlation factor fX X is alm ostequalto the tracer

correlation factorfX which isequivalent55,56 to Eq.(12).

Thustheassum ption used by classicalnucleation theory

ofa di�usion controlled by m onom ersischecked forboth

Al-Zrand Al-Sc system s although interactionswith va-

canciesaredi�erentforthesetwobinary system s.Thisis

notthecaseforallsystem s:when vacanciesaretrapped

inside precipitates or at the interface with the m atrix,

sm allclusterscan m igrate12,43,57,58 which a�ectskinetics

ofprecipitation.

2. Steady-state nucleation rate

The steady-state nucleation rate is then predicted to

be given by the equation3,

J
st = N sZ�

� exp(� �G �
=kT); (13)

whereN s isthenum berofnucleation sites,i.e.thenum -

ber oflattice sites, �G � is the nucleation barrier and

correspondsto thefreeenergy ofa precipitateofcritical

sizen� asgiven by Eq.(8),Z istheZeldovitch factorand

describessizeuctuationsofprecipitatesaround n�,

Z =
(�G nuc)

2

2�(a2��)3=2
p
kT

; (14)

and �� isthecondensation rateforclustersofcriticalsize

n�. Assum ing the lim iting step ofthe adsorption isthe

long rangedi�usion ofZrorSc in the solid solution and

thatAlatom sdi�usein�nitely fasterthan ZrorScatom ,

the condensation rateis3

�
� = � 32�

a2��

�G nuc

D X

a2
x
0
X : (15)

Although only m onom ers di�use,the concentration ap-

pearing in Eq.(15)isthe nom inalone asitreectsthe

gradient ofconcentration driving di�usion. Each tim e

one Zr or Sc atom condensates on a cluster, three Al

atom scondensatetoo on thesam ecluster.Thusclusters

aregrowing from sizes4n to 4(n + 1).

Com paring with thesteady-statenucleation ratem ea-

sured in M onte Carlo sim ulationsfordi�erenttem pera-

turesand di�erentsupersaturationsofthe solid solution

in the Al-Zrand Al-Sc system ,we see thatthe classical

nucleation theory m anagesto predictJst (Fig.7). The

agreem entisreally good forlow nom inalconcentrations

ofthesolid solution (xX � 1� 10�2 )and isstillgood for

higher concentrations: there is a sm alldiscrepancy but

the relative values for di�erenttem peraturesata given

concentration are correctly predicted. For instance,for

thenom inalconcentration x0
Zr
= 0:01,weobtain thatthe

steady-statenucleation rateishigheratT = 823 K than

atT = 773 or873 K .Thisshowsthatthe kinetic m odel

used by the classicalnucleation theory is checked both

for Al3Zr kinetics ofprecipitation where there is repul-

sion between the vacancy and the precipitating elem ent

and forAl3Sc kineticswherethere isattraction.

IV . C A P ILLA R Y A P P R O X IM A T IO N

Although itm anagesto catch therm odynam icsofthe

solid solution,the capillary approxim ation thatwe used

previously can look rough.Firstofall,onecan wonderif

itisreasonabletoassum esphericalprecipitatesespecially

forsm allones. M oreover,when counting precipitatesin

M onte Carlo sim ulations,we assum e them asbeing sto-

ichiom etric whereasin the m ean-�eld calculation ofthe

nucleation free energy we include anti-site defectcontri-

bution.Anothersourceofm istakecould betheuseofthe

W ul� construction to calculatean isotropicinterfacefree

energy: doing so,we calculate the interface free energy

ofthem oststableprecipitateand thereforeneglectsom e

con�gurationalentropy.

In the present section, we calculate the cluster free

energy without using the capillary approxim ation. The
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resultsobtained with thisdirectcalculation arethen con-

fronted to the onesobtained with the capillary approxi-

m ation. W e also take the bene�tofthe exactresultsto

discussdi�erentlevelsofm ean-�eld approxim ation used

forthecalculation ofparam etersenteringin thecapillary

approxim ation.

A . D irect calculation ofcluster energies.

Instead ofusing the capillary approxim ation to calcu-

latetheform ationenergyofL12 clusters,wecancalculate

thisquantityexactly.Thiscan bedone,followingRef.59,

by sam pling therm odynam ic averageswith M onte Carlo

sim ulations so as to com pute the free energy di�erence

between a cluster ofsize n and one ofsize n + 1 at a

given tem perature. Thism ethod presentsthe drawback

thata calculation isneeded atevery tem perature ofin-

terest.W e prefercalculating allcoe�cientsentering the

partition function asdonein Ref.13 and then derivethe

freeenergy atevery tem perature.

A L12 cluster containing nX X atom s can have dif-

ferent shapes which we group by classes � ofsam e en-

ergy: D nX ;� is the num ber per lattice site of clusters

containing nX X atom sand having the energy H nX ;� =

nX

�

12!(1)+ 6�
(1)

X X
� 6�

(1)

A lA l
+ 3�

(2)

X X
� 3�

(2)

A lA l

�

+ �HnX ;�.

Energies are de�ned referred to the pure Alreference

state as the cluster energy is the energy change due to

the presence ofa clusterin pure Al. The free energy of

a L12 clustercontaining nX X atom sisthen de�ned by

G nX
= � kT ln

 
X

�

D nX ;� exp(� H nX ;�=kT)

!

= nX

�

12!(1)+ 6�
(1)

X X
� 6�

(1)

A lA l
+ 3�

(2)

X X
� 3�

(2)

A lA l

�

� kT ln

 
X

�

D nX ;� exp(� �HnX ;�=kT)

!

(16)

Degeneracies D nX ;� can be com puted for a given size

by generating clusterswith a random con�guration and

then by counting foreach energy level� the num berof

di�erentclusters. The obtained values are presented in

tableIIIforL12 clusterscontaining lessthan 9 X atom s.

Forbiggerclusters,thedegeneracyofthedi�erentclasses

isbecom ing too high to be countable.Thisisim portant

to notice that we use the sam e criterion to de�ne L12
clusters as in the kinetic M onte Carlo sim ulations (cf.

section IIC), and that Zr or Sc atom s belonging to a

L12 clusteronly haveAlatom sas�rstnearestneighbors.

W e thus do not allow anti-site defects on the m ajority

sub-lattice.Thisisnotan im portantrestriction asthese

defectshavea high form ation energy and thereforetheir

contribution to the partition function can be neglected.

Asforthe m inority sub-lattice,anti-site defectscan not

be taken into account as they lead to a change ofthe

precipitatesize.

TABLE III: D egeneracies D n X ;� corresponding to classes

of L12 clusters containing nX X atom s and having en-

ergy H n X ;� = nX

�

12!
(1)

+ 6�
(1)

X X
� 6�

(1)

A lA l
+ 3�

(2)

X X
� 3�

(2)

A lA l

�

+

�H n X ;� for1 � nX � 9.

nX � �H n X ;� D n X ;� nX � �H n X ;� D n X ;�

7 1 24!(2) 8

1 1 6!
(2)

1 7 2 26!
(2)

378

7 3 28!
(2)

4368

2 1 10!
(2)

3 7 4 30!
(2)

18746

3 1 14!(2) 15 8 1 24!(2) 1

8 2 28!
(2)

306

4 1 16!
(2)

3 8 3 30!
(2)

4829

4 2 18!
(2)

83 8 4 32!
(2)

35926

8 5 34!(2) 121550

5 1 20!
(2)

48

5 2 22!
(2)

486 9 1 28!
(2)

24

9 2 30!
(2)

159

6 1 22!(2) 18 9 3 32!(2) 5544

6 2 24!
(2)

496 9 4 34!
(2)

51030

6 3 26!
(2)

2967 9 5 36!
(2)

289000

9 6 38!(2) 803000

The form ation energiesentering Eq.(11)to calculate

theclusterconcentrationsaretheform ation energiesrel-

ativeto the solid solution,

�G nX
(x0X )= G nX

� 2nX �(x
0
X ); (17)

where �(x0
X
) =

�

�X (x
0
X
)� �A l(x

0
X
)
�

=2 is the e�ective

potential,i.e. a Lagrange m ultiplier im posing that the

nom inalconcentration ofthe solid solution is equalto

the concentration ofsolute contained in the clusters as

given by Eq.(7).Asin thecapillary approxim ation,this

form ation energy can be divided into a volum e and an

interfacecontribution:

�G nX
(x0X )= 4nX �G

nuc(x0X )

+
�

36�nX
2
�1=3

a
2
�nX

;
(18)

wherewehavede�ned the nucleation free energy

�G nuc(x0X )=

�

12!(1)+ 6�
(1)

X X
� 6�

(1)

A lA l

+ 3�
(2)

X X
� 3�

(2)

A lA l
� 2�(x0X )

�

=4

(19)

and the interfacefreeenergy

a
2
�nX

= � kT
�

36�nX
2
��1=3

ln

 
X

�

D nX ;� exp(� �HnX ;�=kT)

!

:
(20)

All inform ation concerning the solid solution, i.e. its

nom inalconcentration,iscontained in thenucleation free

energy whereas the interface free energy is an intrinsic
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FIG .8: Variation with the nom inalconcentration x
0

Zr ofthe

nucleation freeenergy �G
nuc

atT = 723 K obtained with dif-

ferentapproxim ation:directcalculation oftheclusterform a-

tion freeenergy (Eq.(19))orcapillary approxim ation with the

nucleation freeenergy given bytheCVM calculation,theideal

solid solution m odel,and the regularsolid solution m odel.

property ofclusters,which wasalready thecasewith the

capillaryapproxim ation.Them ain di�erenceisthatnow

the interface free energy dependson clustersize. Perini

etal.59 show thatthissizedependencecan betaken into

accountin the capillary approxim ation by adding term s

to the series (8) ofthe form ation energy reecting line

and pointcontributions.

W e com parethe nucleation free energy obtained from

this direct calculation ofthe cluster form ation energies

with the one that we previously calculated with CVM

in section IIIA (Fig.8). The directcalculation leadsto

a slightly lowernucleation free energy in absolute value

than the CVM one.Thism ainly arisesfrom the neglect

ofexcluded volum e between the di�erentclustersin the

direct calculation. Nevertheless, the agreem ent is cor-

rect for alltem peratures and for both Al-Zr and Al-Sc

system s. Thisshowsthatthese two approachesused to

describe therm odynam ics ofthe solid solution,i.e. the

m ean-�eld and the clusterdescriptions,areconsistent.

The interface free energy de�ned by Eq.(20) is de-

creasing with cluster size,the variation becom ing m ore

im portantathighertem peratures(Fig.9). The asym p-

toticlim itissm allerthan theinterfacefreeenergy �� that

we calculated in section IIIB using W ul� construction

and Bragg-W illiam sapproxim ation.Thisisquitenatural

asW ul� construction predicts the clustershape costing

least energy. W e are thus m issing som e con�gurational

entropy by using itto com pute an interface free energy

�� and weoverestim ate ��.Thiserrorcan beneglected at

low tem perature (T � 773 K ) where precipitates show

sharp interfacesbutitincreaseswith tem perature when

precipitateshapesarebecom ing sm oother.

W e usethisdirectcalculation oftheclusterform ation

free energy (Eq.(16) and (17)) to predict cluster size

distributions in the solid solution and com pare the re-

FIG .9: Variation with the cluster size nZr ofthe interface

free energy between the solid solution and Al3Zr. Sym bols

correspond to �n Z r asgiven by the directcalculations ofthe

cluster form ation free energy (Eq.(20)) and lines to ��,i.e.

theBragg-W illiam scalculation com bined with theW ul� con-

struction.

FIG .10:Clustersizedistribution oftwo alum inum solid solu-

tionsofnom inalconcentrationsx
0

Zr = 8� 10
�4

and 2:4� 10
�3

at T = 873 K .At this tem perature, the solubility lim it is

x
eq

Zr
= 1:6� 10

�3
.Sym bolscorrespond to M onte Carlo sim u-

lationsand linesto prediction ofclassicalnucleation theory as

given by Eq.(11). To evaluate the clusterfree energy offor-

m ation,weusethecapillary approxim ation (Eq.(8))with the

nucleation free energy given by CVM forthe continuousline

and the directcalculation (Eq.(16)and (17))forthe dashed

line.

sults with the distributions obtained with the capillary

approxim ation (Eq.(8)) com bined to the CVM calcu-

lation. These two m odels lead to sim ilar distributions

(Fig.10),indicating thatthe associated therm odynam ic

descriptions are consistent. Nevertheless,the distribu-

tion predicted by thedirectcalculation betterreproduces

the onesm easured during the M onte Carlo sim ulations.

Thus,thecapillary m odelisgood to describetherm ody-

nam icsofthe solid solution butitcan be im proved.

Com paring thesteady-statenucleation ratespredicted

by the two therm odynam ic m odels with the ones m ea-
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FIG .11:Variation with nom inalconcentration x
0

Zr and tem -

peratureofthesteady-statenucleaterateJst forAl3Zr.Solid

linescorrespond to prediction ofthe classicalnucleation the-

ory when using the capillary approxim ation with the CVM

calculation of the nucleation free energy and dashed lines

when using thedirectcalculation oftheclusterform ation free

energy. Sym bols are m easurem ents in M onte Carlo sim ula-

tions. The errorbars correspond to the uncertainty on the

m easurem entsofJ
st
dueto thechoiceofthecriticalsizecor-

responding to each energetic m odel.

sured in M onte Carlo sim ulations (Fig.11),we do not

obtain any im provem entby using the directcalculation

ofclusterenergy instead ofthe capillary approxim ation.

For low supersaturations, both m odels are in reason-

ableagreem entwith M onteCarlosim ulationswhereasfor

highersupersaturationsdiscrepanciesappear.Thedirect

calculation leadsto a slightly lowernucleation ratethan

the capillary approxim ation. This m ainly arises from a

di�erenceofthecriticalsize:n�
X
isusually1atom greater

with the direct calculation than with the capillary ap-

proxim ation. As the use of the direct calculation im -

provestheagreem entfortheclustersizedistribution,the

discrepancy observed athigh supersaturationsisnotdue

toabad description ofthesolid solution therm odynam ics

butm ayarisefrom lim itationsofclassicalnucleation the-

ory itself.Theassum ption ofaconstantux between the

di�erentsizeclassesm adeby thistheory tosolvetherate

equationsassociated totheclustersizeevolution m aynot

apply athigh supersaturations.Thiscan be seen in our

atom icsim ulationsby thefactthat,forthesesupersatu-

rations,thelineardom ain observed forthevariation with

tim eofthenum berofprecipitatesand used to de�nethe

steady-state nucleation rate is m ore restricted than in

thelow supersaturation caseshown on Fig.1.O necould

try to im provetheagreem entwith atom icsim ulationsby

using m ore sophisticated m esoscopic m odelslike cluster

dynam ics60,61,62,63 which do notneed such a kinetic as-

sum ption to solve the rate equations.Anotherim prove-

m entthatcould bem adeto classicalnucleation theory is

to considerthevariation with thenom inalconcentration

ofthe di�usion coe�cientofX atom swhich would lead

to a di�usion coe�cientdi�erentfrom the im purity one

thatweuse.

B . O ther m ean-�eld approxim ation

Usually,onedoesnotcalculatethe nucleation freeen-

ergy with CVM aswe did in section IIIA but one uses

sim plerm ean-�eld approxim ation to evaluate the chem -

icalpotentialsentering Eq.(9)of�G nuc.W e testthese

other approxim ations and see ifthey are reliable to be

used with classicalnucleation theory.

Theeasiestapproxim ation thatcan beused istheideal

solid solution m odelin which onekeepsonly thecon�gu-

rationalentropy contribution in theexpression ofchem i-

calpotentialsand calculatesthisterm within theBragg-

W illiam sapproxim ation.Thisleadsto the following ex-

pression

�G nuc
ideal(x

0
X ) =

3

4
ln

�
1� x

eq

X

1� x0
X

�

+
1

4
ln

�
x
eq

X

x0
X

�

: (21)

Theexactexpression ofthenucleation freeenergy,i.e.

with theenthalpiccontribution,can becalculated within

theBragg-W illiam sapproxim ationtoo.Thisiscalled the

regularsolid solution m odeland gives

�G nuc
B W (x0X ) = �G nuc

ideal(x
0
X )+ 


�
3

4

�

x
eq

X

2
� x

0
X

2
�

+
1

4

�

(1� x
eq

X
)2 � (1� x

0
X )

2
�
�

: (22)

Com paring all di�erent m ean-�eld approxim ations

used to evaluate the nucleation free energy (Fig.8),we

see thatforlow supersaturationsallapproxim ationsare

close,butthatforan increasingnom inalconcentration of

thesolid solution discrepanciesbetween thedi�erentap-

proxim ationsare becom ing m ore im portant. Both ideal

and regular solid solution m odels overestim ate the nu-

cleation free energy com pared to the CVM and the di-

rectcalculations.Thediscrepancy iseven worsewhen all

contributions,i.e. the enthalpic and entropic ones,are

considered in the Bragg-W illiam sapproxim ation.Thus,

when the supersaturations is becom ing too im portant,

the Bragg-W illiam s approxim ation seem s too rough to

give a reliable approxim ation ofthe nucleation free en-

ergy.

Thisbecom esclearwhen com bining these approxim a-

tions of�G nuc with classicalnucleation theory to pre-

dict cluster size distributions. The idealand the regu-

larsolid solution m odels com pletely failfor high super-

saturations to predict the cluster size distributions ob-

served during M onte Carlo sim ulations (Fig.12). The

predicted criticalsize n�
X
is too sm allas it corresponds

to a cluster size in the observed stationary distribution

and the predicted probabilities for each cluster size are

too high com pared to the observed ones. As the pre-

diction of the steady-state nucleation rate by classical
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FIG .12:Clustersize distribution ofan alum inum solid solu-

tion ofnom inalconcentration x0Sc = 7:5� 10�3 atT = 773 K .

Sym bols correspond to M onte Carlo sim ulations and lines

to prediction ofclassicalnucleation theory with the di�erent

m ean �eld approxim ationsofthe nucleation free energy.

nucleation theory is based on the predicted size distri-

bution,theidealsolution m odeland theBragg-W illiam s

approxim ationlead toan overestim ationofJst too.Thus

the use ofCVM to calculate nucleation free energy re-

ally im proves agreem ent with atom ic sim ulations com -

pared to m ore conventionalm ean-�eld approxim ations.

Thisarisesfrom thefactthatordere�ectsarenottaken

into account in Bragg-W illiam s approxim ation whereas

they are in CVM .These order e�ects correspond to a

strong attraction for�rstnearestneighborsand a strong

repulsion for second nearest neighbors between Aland

Zratom saswellasAland Sc atom s.They arethe rea-

son atthe atom ic scalewhy a supersaturated alum inum

solid solution evolvesto lead totheprecipitation ofaL12
com pound.Thereforeonem ustfully considertheseorder

e�ectswhen m odelling kineticsofprecipitation.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e builtan atom ic kinetic m odelforAl-Zrand Al-Sc

binary system sso asto beascloseaspossibleto thereal

system s.Thanksto thism odel,wewereableto sim ulate

at an atom ic scale kinetics ofprecipitation ofthe L12
ordered com poundsAl3Zrand Al3Sc.

From thisatom icm odelwededuced thecorresponding

interfaceand nucleation freeenergieswhich,with thedif-

fusion coe�cients,are the only param eters required by

m esoscopicm odelslikeclassicalnucleation theory.W hen

CVM isused to calculate the nucleation free energy we

showed thatthecapillary approxim ation leadsto a satis-

fying therm odynam icdescription ofthesolid solution.If

one wantsto im provethisdescription,onecan calculate

directly form ation freeenergiesofthe di�erentsizeclus-

ters.Thisleadsto a betterdescription ofthetherm ody-

nam icbehaviorofthesolid solution,astheagreem enton

clustersizedistribution isbetter,butitdoesnotdram ati-

callychangepredictionsoftheclassicalnucleation theory.

This shows that the capillary approxim ation is reason-

able.From thekineticpointofview,classicalnucleation

theory assum esthatevolution ofthe di�erentclustersis

governed by the long range di�usion ofm onom ers. For

Al-Zr and Al-Sc system s, it appears to be a good as-

sum ption aswechecked thatdi-,tri-,and 4-m ersdo not

di�use and that the steady-state nucleation rates m ea-

sured in M onteCarlo sim ulationsarein good agreem ent

with predictions ofthe classicalnucleation theory. Dis-

crepanciesappearathighersupersaturationswhich m ay

bedueto thedependenceofthedi�usion coe�cientwith

the soluteconcentration ofthe m etastablesolid solution

orto the lim its ofthe classicalnucleation theory which

requiresthe nucleation regim e to be separated from the

growth regim e. Nevertheless,the nucleation m odelwas

builton purpose to predictkineticsatlow supersatura-

tionsforwhich kinetic M onte Carlo sim ulationsare not

tractable.

O n the other hand,when one uses less sophisticated

m ean �eld approxim ation than CVM like the Bragg-

W illiam sapproxim ation to calculate the nucleation free

energy,predictionsoftheclassicalnucleation theorycom -

pletely disagrees with M onte Carlo sim ulations, espe-

cially when supersaturations are too high. This shows

thatshortrangeordere�ectswhich arenaturally consid-

ered in CVM m ustbe taken into accountso asto build

a kinetic m esoscopic m odelbased on a reasonable phys-

icaldescription. This is expected to be the case for all

system s where order e�ects are im portant and thus for

system sleading to the precipitation ofan ordered com -

pound.
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*

A P P EN D IX A :W U LFF C O N ST R U C T IO N

W e use the W ul� construction48,49 so as to de�ne an

isotropic interface free energies �� from the free energies

�100,�110,and �111. Thisconstruction allowsusto de-

term ine precipitate realshape and to associate with it

�� which correspondsto the sam e interface energy for a

sphericalprecipitate having the sam evolum e.
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Al3X precipitates willshow facets in the [100],[110],

and [111]directionsifthe following conditionsarem et:

p
2=2 �100 < �110 <

p
2 �100;

p
6=3 �110 < �111 < 2

p
6=3 �110 �

p
3=3 �100:

For Al3Zr and Al3Sc,with the set ofparam eters given

by table I,this is true for alltem peratures. Each facet

surfacewillthen be proportionalto

�100 = 4(�100 �
p
2�110)

2

� 2(�100 � 2
p
2�110 +

p
3�111)

2
; (A1)

�110 = 2
p
2(� 2�100 +

p
2�110)

(
p
2�110 �

p
3�111); (A2)

�111 = 3
p
3=2 (� �2100 � 2�2110 + �

2
111)

+ 3=2 �100(4
p
6�110 � 6�111): (A3)

Consideringasphericalprecipitatewith thesam evolum e

and the sam einterfaceenergy,onegets

�� =
3

r

1

4�
(6�100�100 + 12�110�110 + 8�111�111): (A4)
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